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SELECTIONS.
From the New England Religious Herald.

American Board and Slavery.

Those who expected advanced action on
tlio subject of slavery liy tho American
Hoard ol' Commissioners for Foreign Mis-

sions nt Pitts-fiel- will be disappointed by
tlio rciiort of tlicir proceedings'. The wholo
ni'iy be summed tip in three words the; did
nothing! cn, they met, tlicv talked, they
sing, they prayed, they heard reports, they
listened to addresses,, they learned that their
churches still received and felluwshipped
slaveholders, they listened to letters from
their niisrionarius defending the employment
of skive-labo- r, and they then adjourned hav-

ing dune nulh'ng ! Yes, thut expresses the
precise truth. They did nothing to relieve
their missionary operations from the odium
mid em of conniving at oppression. It seems
to havo awakened groat joy in ninny minds
that such should have been tlio rev.: t ol llie
meeting. Tlio New York Observer is iuce-staci- es

nt the masterly inactivity, the let
alone, the do nothing" policy, which, to the
hon or of multitudes even of it3 own readers,
it a few months sinco recommended os tlio
proper course of Northern Christians on this
subject. Those members of tho Hoard who
feel fluttered w ith the praises Bounded thro'
th;,t speaking-trump- et of slaveholders, will
of course be delighted at the commendations
bestowed. Those, however, who justly sus-
pect thut what suits the Observer and the
South, cannot be very definitely or practieal--
iv omtosea lo slavery, will erieve mat me
Board has allowed another opportunity toes-cap- e

of correcting its position. For our
selves, we cannot say that we are much sur
prised at the direction winch matters took.

Vhy should any definite, tangible action
have been expected ? According to the old
maxim, "Ex nihilo nihil fit." (From nothing
nothing conies') If the lioard do not actually
feci disposed to separate their missions from
slavery, why should we expect them to do it?
V. nera there is no disposition, there will, ot
course, be no action.

Wo hope to publish in a short time the
letter which tho Choctaw mission addressed
to the Prudential Committee, that our read'
ers may have a clear understanding of their
side ol the question. A more complete spe
cimen of sophistry we never read, by which
however, we do not mean to deny that
seems good reasoning to those who wrote
and to those who endorse it. e shull en
tor upon no refutation of it, however, till our
readers have tnc document before tliein

Mr. Treat's letters, which take ground with
which in the main we fully concur, were not
endorsed by tlio lionnl, the Prudential Com
mittee, whoso views they embody, statin
that it was not necessary or desiiuble,
iiiutu us nicy were not uinuing on mu

but were only intended as suggestions
This strikes us as a remurkuhle position
such a subject. Tho Committee huvo been
uniusing themselves uud the public with
mere discussion with tho missionaries, quite
interesting in its nature, but very unpractical
in its results. As tho Committee

did not succeed in convincing
missionaries, the latter aro to be allowed
have their own way, notwithstanding
"suggestions" of the former! True,
Prudential Committee tliiuk it is about time
that slaveholders should be kept out of
mission churches, and that tho missionaries
frhould ceiif.o using clave-lubo- r, but us they
cannot mi.ko their agents understand thai
me living ill the middle of the nineteenth
century, things must remain as they are.
Chis;ianitv lias not been developed
UiOiigh to become intolerant of oppression.

W v honestly grieve over the inaction of
Iourd, because we believe that it will injure
y.e prospects and be detrimental to the
sionary cause. Tli. pimn w tn
liPtirt. f'R rn1iftrlvm(T tho von- - eini-i- t riff !hri
tlllllilv llllfl Im'iMiriiKr tl.n r v ,." PlirUt
W e tlillv sympathize with all the other
cists winch look place ot Pittsfield.
discu.-s'io- u respecting the lack of men for
work was neede d, mid will do m eat tood
but it was i.ot sidlicientlv thorough. We
tell the Committee that the attitude of
Board on the subject of slavery keeps
young men from engaging in its service,
while Ihc very existence of slavery in
land prevents" others from seeking a fiild
labor elsewhere, they liclicvhig that there
woik to be done at homo more important
than that abroad. We know of one
man whose heart was set lor years on
missionary work, hut who finally decided
remain ut home, iu whose mind the question
of slavery bad the greatest weight. Ho
that he could honor God more by tailoring
the l uited States and throwing bis influence
against that system of oppression,
Church and State should be purified from
polluting presence, than by leaving
millions ot heathen Imudineu at home
disgrace to the Church, and going to

his life amnrg heathen (.broad. Then aga:n
the missionary fpit it is well-nig- h suppressed
as it is seen in its technical forms to conic
into collision with justice and humanity.

ounit men have been accustomed to lew
the missionary cause os the highest and ho-

liest of causes". It was sacred in the ossocio- -
ions of their minds, connecting itsell with

nil that is nnd benevolent in
Christianity. It is so no longer. The action
and wont of action of tlio lioard on the sub
ject of slavery os fairly brought before them
in their own missions, lias been such as to
show that the technical missionary spirit may
be allied to inhumanity ond opposed to plu- -
l.inthropy. Such a result is fatal to the cause

t missions. It eats out the very neon oi ue- -

otion to the work. Ouco array in the pres
ent age the cause of missions against the
progress ot philanthropy, ami lioni it up ie-fo-

tlio world as on abstract, mystic spiritu- -

lism, busied onlv with lramcs and fervors,
ond it is dead. We are no believers in ici
missions, any more than in on unspiritual, in-

fidel philanthropy. The two elements must
be conjoined, ond pietism and philanthropy
go hand in hand to subdue this world to
Cod.

This lesson our great benevolent societies
with oil their excellencies aro slow to learn.
They must learn it or fail in their work n9
the promulgators of gospel truth to the world,
becoming more pieces of ecclesiastical ma-

chinery to work out the ends of a blind and
useless formalism. God can never be truly
moored bv nravcrs.idms-giviiig.an- d preach

ing, whilehis imago imprinted on even tho
owhest and most degraded and opprcsseu

man, is treated with contempt.

What Profit ? The stubborn resolution
with which the American Hoard of Foreign
Missions has resisted all agitation respecting
slavery, and supported slaveholding churches
among the Indians, is well know n. It seems
incongruous to uringtne opcranonsoi u mis-

sionary organization to a pecuniary test, but
as missionaries are necessarily supported by
pecuniary contributions, and as churches,
like parliaments, understand the coercive
power of a refusal of" supplies," it very read-

ily becomes a money question. While, then,
the lioard alleviate "hundreds, and arouse tho
suspicions of thousands, in the free States,
what is tho measure of support derived from
the South? The last "Missionary Herald"
gives us on item. The total receipts tor the
month of July, were 28,V.!5.13. Of this
sum, only $3,411.51) como from slave States.
Over $1,UUU was contriliuioti oy tnc mission
churches in Madras and Bombay I We huyc
no reason to sunuose that a much more fa
vorable report from the "patriarchal" church
es would be o Warned in an average oi mourns.
This is a, pretiy email uuisaot' poUeganiteObl
ton Jupublican.

From the Liberator.
American Missionary Association.

BOSTON, Sept, 26, 1849.

I went this forenoon into tho Treinont
Temple to attend the meeting of the Ameri
can ill issioiiary X His in a
outer body from the old Ameri-
can Board, formed some years since os
avowed Anti-Slave- Society. 1 have here-
tofore rejoiced to do all I could to aid this
dy in giving a tree gospci 10 me nations mm
sit in darkness. 1 have contributed to
funds according to my limited means, and
have labored to get funds for its treasury
from my friends. But I havo done with
I shake off the dust from my feet as a testi-
monyit against it.

Remarks had been made in the meeting
this morning, by various persons, in regard
to the Mendi mission in Africa. It was

that brother Brooks and his wife,
Miss Coburn of the Canada mission,

were soon going out to labor on
ground with Mr. Thompson, who is already
there. Much interest seemed to bo mani-

fested in the success of the Mcndi mission,
and much sympathy and love were express-
edon lor brother Brooks and his wife.
Whipple rose and asked it brother MrooKs

a won hi como forward und address the peoplo
upon his feelings about this mission. Mr.
was not in the house, and then L. Tappan
rnsn nnd said he should bo clad to hear

the ter Brooks relate her experience, and
to how she had been moved to oflor herself

tho this dangerous duty. He added, that he
the all the house would also be delighted

lo hear from sister Brooks. The President
the of the meeting, Mr. Juckson, of Newton,

and in a very cciillemunly

lier, requested Mrs. Brooks to step forward,
wo and gratify tho audience by giving the

red relation. Mie rose wuiioui iiesnuiiou
nnd started to como lbrware

far Mr. Patton, u minister of Hartford, Ct.,
this moment rose, mid objected to any

..11- ..ithe marks tiom a woman in a limine usseiium
Mr. I.oveiov. of Cnmbridgeport, moved

mis Mrs. Ifrooks have the privilege of speaking.
nut Thin million was nroniptJv seconded. Au

lif'Ji I was made to Mr. Patton to withdraw
Ills Ol IllOsitiOll. Oil tllO grOUlld that
Brooks was soon to leave us, probably

The to sec our faces again. But no, lie repiui
the ' It would be establishing a most dangerous

;' precedent. If his wili) should ever speak
ci;n public meeting, he should leel that she
the been leu astray, ii uis. mu ,...

id to sneak now. nobody could tell howmany
ny other women would bo moved by

our providence to go out as missionaries, nnd
of might have some of these at all our
is meetings to intrude their speeches upon

Another ininhter deprecated this
young and earnestly hoped Mr. Lov joy

the withdraw bis motion. He said with an
to brow, ' 11 is not wry minister u

placed over a large church that trill plead
felt cause of our Society as brother Patton does.'

in This bounded to inc as llie argument
inan-letirii- ralhcr than a God-teari-

until ister. Various expedients were tried iu
its ' oil' the terrible difficulty before tho

tint-- One suggested that the President put
as a ' questions to Mrs. Brooks, as no one

sjicnd object to her being

Lovejny was asked several times to with-
draw his motion. He at length rose and si id

I cannot w ithdraw tlio motion, because I
consiili r the motion right, and 1 look upon
this opposition as rude and wrong.' This
painful and mortify ing discussion was cor-

ded on for thirty minutes, Mrs. lirooks stmid-in- g

hi evident embarrassment during that
time. The Vote was ot length put on Mr.
Ixivejoy's motion, and was declared doubt-
ful. Air. L. was then asked again to with-
draw his motion, and, w ithout another word,
complied. Mrs. Brooks was then seated and
silenced by this Lody of craven compromi-
sers, w ho seemed to me at that moment to bs
Assembled in the name of Jesus to stab with
poisoned dagger a pleading, betrayed Hu-
manity.

A sister offering herself to go out to dio
among the herdlien on the pestilential fields
of Africa, is gngged by the professed Chris-
tians and brothers w ho are sending her thith-
er in the name of Jesus Christ. Her heart
is burning with an earnest thought of love
which she wishes to express, these professed
brothers in the Lord shut and lock her mouth
because sho is a w oman ! Shame on such
barbarians ! Their own mothers and sisters
nnd wives will disown them, if they have a
spark of womanly feeling! Will any one
tell me in what respect this spirit differs
nom the accursed spirit ot the sluve power f
I confess I cannot discern the difference.
God grant that brother and sister Brooks may
have sufficient t, ofter such an
open and high-hande- d insult not only to
them, but to universal humanity, to refuse to
go to any field of labor under such guidance.

God pity the slave, and the heathen of all
dark lands, if they must wait for deliverance
and education from such false-hearte- d men
as did this wicked deed for then there
is no ray of hopo for them "in this selfish
world ot compromise and wrong.

Your brother for equal rights to the uni-
versal brotherhood in Jesus,

DANIEL FOSTER.

Liberty or Death. The St. Louis Union
of August yuth, tells the story ot a slave, a
young colored woman, who was discovered
concealed on board one of the steamboats
from St. Louis to Cincinnati. The inhuman
captain, supposing her to be a fugitive slave,
secured and conluied her, until leaving Uin-
cimn.ti on bis backward trip, intending to re-

turn her to her master. Learning that sho
was to be taken back, while passing down
tho Ohio, sho broke from her confinement,
jumped overboard and was drowned. While
she was struggling in the water, the boat was
stopped, ond great exertions were made to
rescue her, but she sunk ahd was lost.
"Whether she was a slave or free," says theit, i'.tAta LhaAiAlJ'J:!'
fatal act, and w ho she was, or where she be
longed, remains a. secret."

This is one of the numberless and cease-
less horrors hourly begotten by the American
slave system, as like unto the system which
gave it birth, as ever w as offspring like the
parent. It is one of the fruits of our unholy
Union and compact with slaveholders.

Shameful and cruel as was the act of that
captain, he was only obeying the spirit of
the American law, and the instructions ofan the American church, and not on his hands
alone rests her innocent blood ; but every
man who sustains that uod-uclyin- g I nion,

its or that corrupt and fidso church, may well

I ask w hether lie is guilty of her blood. Pa.
reeman.

it. Kidnappers Defeated. One of these
and pirates, os we learn from the Hillsbo

rough (O.J Gazette, named Cogzcll, from
Memphis, fenn., with a gang of his minions,
attempted recently to carry off a colored wo
man Irani Hamilton co., Ohio. 1 he woman,
named Mary Elizabeth Mimro, was found
tho hon.se of Mr. James Sloane, near

this rcrtown, in Hamilton county, was seized by
these persons, iu the house of Mr. Sloane,
and drugged out some distance toward tho
road, when they were met by air. fcfoanc,
and told they must not remove Mary from

Mr. is premises without first establishing their
claim.

While thus engaged, a warrant wns ob
B. tained, and tlio purlics were arrested and ta

ken before a magistrate ot Hillsliorough,
sis where it was proved that, though Mary bad
fell been Cogzell s slave, he had sent lier with
for Mrs. Philpot, who was in to Ohio,

on a visit to Mrs. l'.s brother, a Air. flam
melt, one of the gentlemen kidnappers who
had seized her. was ot course lice,
aud being informed of the fact, sho took

man khIv into her own keeping, und the
thieves lost tin ir prey. In the triul of

desi case, says tho Gazette, " Tho black woman
Mary was admitted to testily as a witness
tiie casn, the hist case ot mo kind m High

ol lands since the repeal ol the Ulack Laws.
Her testimony, it is said, wus calm, clear

i.. deliberate wiiliont confusion or hesitation,
tlm and duly corroborated by the testimony

others.1'
up- -

(jy The Richmond Examiner reports
Ml'S, horrible uct of cruelty done too negro in

iievei city. The owner lied him up in the morn-
ing, boat and tortured him all duy,
parts of bin body off w ith lire, and at

in took him down dead. The murderer is

lnu: prison.
The Richmond Republican has denied

inn that the liend who perpetrated llie alnive
divine of horrid brutality is in prison. But the

we is not denied. This is a specimen of South-
ernpublic civilization, humanity, Christianity

us.' justice. liusl. lltpub.

would The Slave Power. A table in the
Advertiser shows Ihut the Sluve States

ho is this I'nion have ut the dillerent elections

the President cui-- t lilleeu hun'dred and eighteen
electoral votes. Only three hundred
nineteen of theso were east for Northernof a
citizens. John Adams at both triuls receivedmin

smvu no more than twenty-fou- r votes, and John
Adams onlv fifteen I

Society
some Spain is indnbted to ( Jrcat Britain in the
could of ifta.OOO.OUl). I lie island ot I una is gene,

Mr. ally suppose 1 lo be mortgaged for that.

The Church

From the New Concord Free Press.
It is a lamentable f ict, admitted bv all hon

est Oicii, that the course liursiied bv a ma
jority of the menilM'rs of the various religious
denominations of this country, lias done more
to rcfi.irci 's redemption from oppres-
sion than all other influences combined.
Wb dare assert to the contrary ?

Look at the various reform associations
that have lor their object tho amelioration of
muiin luuuiuoii , wuai zeai ami energy niey
are ponipelled to exercise in order to over-con- fe

that coiistnnt revcnircful opposition
witty which they r.re met from those who
slHiid on ion's walls, clothed in the habili
ments uf Heaven, to defend her from the at-
tack of the devil ond his adherent!-- ! Ask
the Temperance lecturer, the Peace lecturer,
the fllor.il Keform advocate, the Anti-Shive-

lecturer, from w hat portion of the American
People they meet with the most opposition,
persecution and contempt, and they will tell
you, from the American Clergy ond their
followers, let this cluss of the American
People are ever ready to crv out. "Oh! we
are v we are Airli-Shive-

uoa oicss your souls, we don t admit to our
communion slaveholders."

Perlinp9 there is not a reliirious orconiza-
tion upon the face of the earth that claims to
be more opposed to oppression than the
" Disciples," or " Campbellieg." The fact is,
Mr. Lditor, they claim to be very near the
personification of all moral purity ond Anti-SlaTe-

perfection. I puritosc to show iu
this article that they are as deeply involved in
the sin of American Slavery as Henry
Dr. Junkin, or any other Southern Slave
holder, l lie first witness which I call to the
stand is President Shannon, of Bacon Col-lego-

Kentucky. Hear him :

" Tht did Jthovah stereotype his approba-
tion of Domestic Slavery bit incornoriUing it
with the institution of the Jewish llcligion fi
only religion on earth that had the Lfwmc sanc-
tion."

(?uch are the sentiments of one who stands
hiffh amoiist this portion of God s professed
people. No wonder that the noble-hearte- d

philanthropists of Kentucky were defeated
iu their late attempt to knock tho shackles
of tyranny from the limbs of their oppressed
cotuitrvmen.

Mv next evidence of their char
acter, is the universal silence of their weekly
nnd monthly periodicals, devoted to the ad
vocacy of what thev cidl " Primitive Christi
anitv." I have been a constant reader of
some three or four of their periodicals for the
lost four years, aud during this wliofo period

IJniyc not seen an article written in
cry"" bf"Sts" "colistqucticPS,Ul IUUOP1V1I IV UlllI

hut nami in favor of it. Alex. Hall, Editor
of the " Gospel Proclamation," published in
the free State of Ohio, when asked how "far
he dare go" iu exposing the evils of Ameri-
can Slavery, was silent os the grave! Why?
The following tublo will show the reason
why this washed " Disciple " of Jesus dare
not speuk out for tho glorious and Godly
cause of humanity. I here present an
important toble, showing the number ol
" Disciples" there ore hi the Southern States,
which I hove taken from the "Chris
tian Register," (Slaveholder's Register,) pub-
lished by this same Alex. Hall :

States. Jso. of Mem. States. Xo. of Mem.
Kentucky, 31,oOU Texas, 230

irguuu, 6,001 N. Carolina, 18,14
1'ennessee, 8,ooG Mississippi, 0I!0

Missouri, 12,092 Maryland,
"

505
Louisiana, 1,411

Total, CO.21

Wholo No. of 40!)

Whole No. of Elders,
at From the character of the above tablo you

can easily discover the reason why the said
Hall dire not speak out for down-trodde- n and
crushed humanity there is 'bread ana buf
fer' in the above this explains mat death
like silence that pervades the columns ol the
various periodicals devoted to tho advocacy
ol Christ ond Him crucified. Think of
2;ll disciples, 409 preachers of tho everlast
ing Gospel, and 1,P;3 ciders, all, or at leust
a large minority of whom ore daily and hour
ly trampling upon the rights ot thousands
their fellow-citize- treating with more

a than infidel contempt God's authority rob-

bing mothers of their children breaking
oil the social relations ol untold thousand
increasing not only the miseries of humanity
here, but adding to tho torments ot the

her ready damned, whoso unhappy condition
might have been one of unalloyed happiness

the and bliss, had it not been lor those sumo pro
fessed Cbiislions. who huvo stood us stum

m Ming blocks between uti offended Deity und
world lor the last tiltv veors.

W. A. URQUHART.

of Conservative Character or Slavery.
Men talk very sagaciously of this, thut,
llie other thing as the conservative clement

a society, in England it is the Church or
that House of Lords, iu America generally il

the Semite, in South Carolina il is Slavery.
But this is oil tho merest gabble. I here

night iio conservatism for society short of llie
iu of social Order. One might as

hope to put out lleclu with o candle-extinguish-

as to repress the natural aspirations
act of man toward u justerand more perfect
net of society, by any such temporary

makeshifts. Tho only" conservatism to
and depended on must be a system as huriiioui

ous Olid os subject to eternal principles
that of the planets. All thut w ill be neces-
sary will be to ullow the law s of social

of to act unimpeded. It is u singular
for conservative principle which itself requires

to be conserved, and which by tho operation
and of natural ond irresistible causes is brought

evei-- vr nearer and nearer lo the point
explosion. That is an expensive species

Q. industry, and conservative only in some
hitherto unrecognized, which uses up terri-

tory instead of rendering it more productive,
sum

und whose motive power is the cart-- hip.
), r, i,. ,at. A. S. Standard.

From the Pennsylvania Freeman.
Another Attempt at Kidnapping.

By a letter from our esteemed friend Thos.
Jarretl, of Wilminirtnu, we lenru thai an

ntroeioos and daring attempt was made near
that town on Saturday hist, to kidnap a five be
colored woman bv (he name of Ann Brown.
and carry her into slaver'. The kidnappers
were Marcy Fountain, a negro-trade- r, of
Italtimore, and Isaac Clarke, a constable in
Wilmiiiiiton, assisted by Charles Lowman, a
shoemaker, of Wilmington, who was pro- -
bahlv the mlurmcr in the case.

Fountain held a power of Attorney from
Elijah F.. Massev, of Kent Co., Md., who lays
claim to Ann Brown as his slave, and em
ployed C larke and Lowninii to aid him in
his infiunous business. At U or 10 o'clock
on Saturday morning, hnving supplied them-
selves with handcufls aud Willi carriages, one
of which was hired at Porter's livery stable,
the rufhans repaired to the house of Jacob
liihuul, just outside the city, where Ann tin-land- 's

sister) resided ; they went through the
house, Clarke leading the way, seized Ann
in the yard, and attempted to drag tier to the
carriage. This they doubtless would have
done, but for the intrepidity of llilaud, her
brother, who rushed to her defence against
the armed man-thieve- s.

Lowman struck Ililand with a pistol, but
the latter drew an axe, and told them they
might take his sister belore a magistrate, but
his life or theirs should be sacrilicd before
thev should put her into the carriage Clark
then proposed to take them both in the car-
riage to a magistrate, but he refused, saying
she should walk if she went nt all. The
slave-catche- rs lindinif the resolute spirit they
had to deal with, yielded and took her on foot
before the Mayor. Alter the constubie, wun
Ann and her brother, had left, I ounnun, to
satisfy those who had witnessed their high
handed proceedings, exhibited a watch, ana
told them that they had arrested her for
stealing it. Before Mayor Hufiington, P. S.
J olinson, L.sq., appeared as counsel tor the
defence. Hero the rulnaus said not a word
of the charge of thelt, and alter a few hours
spent m investigating the case, an adjourn-
ment was hud till ii o'clock, iu order lo iu

further evidence. At 2 P. M., the case
was called up in the presence of a large
number of most respectable citizens, when it
was found that the Mayor hud ordered her
commitment to prison during the adjourn
ment, and thut before the case was fully
heard. Application was immediately made
to Judce Milligan, who (.'ranted a habeas
corpus to have the woman before him on
Wednesday, the 2(ith at 10 o'clock, A M.
The caso cumo up on Friday morning, the
26th ult buvinir been postponed from the 2(iih

exertions ot the friends ot lrcedom, most sat
isfactory evidence had been obtained that
Ann Brown wus legally free. Before the
trial came on, tho kidnappers, finding they
had little hope of gaining the case, attempted
to sell the woman to her friends for one hun
dred iollurs. This was promptly refused.
"Not a dollar not a cent will we pay you,'
was the noble reply of Thomas Garrett to
Fountain s urgent solicitation lor a conipro-

i use. r Hiding tliey had determined men to
dcul with, and learing lor their own saiety.
the whole robber gang left lor JMnrvlnnd be
lore the trial came on, and consequently no
claimant appeared in court. Hie judg
heard the testimony m her Ueliall and ut
clurcd her u free woman, remarking ut the
same time thut lie should have discharged
her w ithout any evidence, on account of the
illegality of the commitment, even had the
cluiuiunts appeared. 1 Ins is the second nine
an attempt lias been made by the Masseysto
reduce this woman to slavery, the first being
in this city several years since, when they
were defeated in court, and narrowly escaped
an arrest lor perjury for their false swearing.
At this lime, they doubtless expected to iukc
her by force, not counting on the interlt-rcnc-

of her brother. We understand that the in- -

liuuous McCreary, the head kidnapper in the
ubdue.tion of Thomas Mitchell, was actively
engaged iu this case.

It is but justice to add, thut much credit
was due to the Acting Committee of the Old
Abolition Society lor their active aid in

ol evidence and counsel in behalf of the
accused ; and also that they are ever reudy
to render pecuniary or personal uid, or

up
in such cases.

ol This Christian Country. The Shelby,
Kv News, gives an account of the cowhi-
diiig of the K v. G. V. Robinson, by the
( ,'hicf Patrol of the town, assisted by Ins depu
ty. Mr. Robinson's offence wns that he had
established a Sabbath School for certain uea
groes under his control, and such others as
bed permission fioni their musters to attend.

Tiie cow hiding wus performed on Sunday
in the school room, the rullianstlaiming thut
thev uctcd under the directions ol the

and s of the town. 1 his the trustees deny,
of however, and we may have a repetition o!

llie niHi.oiism lo settle the dispute. Whether
is the trustees and patrols were ineiuliers o

the church, loving christian brethren of the
is slaves and the minister, we ure uiiuiiormeu

but it is not unreasonable to suppose it
well where religion is but on apology for slavery

nnd the church is its great bulwark. It is
church which makes its own bosom a den
for such wickedness, and a nest for till

w hich we ore called to sanction
Im and sustain bv our fellow ship, or to tolerate

by our silence. This is the church which
us

I oil he in missionary societies and sects take
t.i their arms, and which abolitionists are
deemed heretics and infidels for repudiating.
These missionary bodies and sects huve
time to spend in protecting their own cler-

gymen, or rebuking the foul spirit of slavery.
Thev have China und India uud the Hotten

of tots "to convert, when that work is done tliey
of may look ot home. Pa. Freeman.

sense
Onu Latum. The ladies of Peterboro',

H., have orini.cd a lodgo known as
IMlge. No, 1, of the Independent Ordic

ol Odd Ladies.

Progress of Society.

The great landmarks of Clirist'mn history
show as distinctly the tinea which vindicate
the successive sulwidencos of Privilege, as
the surface of the earth does thorn of ancient

s. No system of government can
secure which bos not for its foundation th

satisfied intelligence of the governed. Dark
ness, however it may sometimes he called
solid by the poets, is not the safest luisis of
political institutions. A crude idea of Part-
nership, becoming ever more ond more dis-
tinct may bo traced through all the varying
phases of the social state. Intellect and per-
sonal courage, in proportion as these were
necessary in the ruder ages to foster and de-
fend that industry to which all communities
have owed their permanent well-bein- were
allowed to draw a larger proportion of the
profits. Hence aristocracies whose lion's-shar-

wns not disputed as long as they com- -
mouicu men- - snare of mental aud physical
capital to the common stock. But as the
average of the popular intelligence gradually
became higher and higher, a
of the lenns of the partnership became ne-
cessary, and the middle class, tin aristocracy
of wealth, came into being. More recendy,
ijiuor winch no longer leels the need oi pro-
tection, and which has learned that it creates
capital but is not created by it, bos begun to.
demand a new settlement in which its claims
shall be duly regarded. j. a. l. Sal. A. S.
Standard.

More Incendiaries at the South.
Some of the advocates of " the peculiar

institution " in the South, are continually
rendering themselves ridiculous by their in-

sane zeal for slavery. The wholo world will
soon begin to laugh at them. They remind!
us of a nest of hornets which are so busy
in whetting their stings, that they can scarce-
ly take the necessary measures lor sustaining
lile. There they sit on their nest, watching
in all directions for some insult, their very
stings aching for want of something to do.
If an unfortunate little breeze comes straying
among the leaves, or an unhappy shadow
passes over the nest, fury fills their magnani
mous little breasts, i hey dart out in all di-
rections, aud woe to the unfortunate breeze
or tho unhappy shadow !

It seems that somebody has written a tale
which has raised the quills upon the fretful
porcupine of tho South. " Wac's me for
somebody!" The author of the tale, and
every one connected with tho magazine in
which it appeared, have been earnestly invi-

ted to come to the Soudi and be hanged.
We have not leurned that any one has yel
accepted tho invitation. The publishers of
the magazine have, no ciouiu, me greatest
UlSOOSUIon TO onilgo uieir menus, uui un

to be banged. e may expect them to cciue
and bo hanged at their curliest convenience.

Hut the tact lias come to light that the
writer of the tale is himself a native and ro- -
sideut of the South. What is to be dona
with him? The tale is not yet fiuished,and
the only safety for the author is in finishing
the tale to suit his Southern friends. We
hope the tnlo will not lead the author to the
tail of a cart, and that the thread of the story
may not be tw isted into a rope for his neck.
Perhaps he had better suspend the tale, that
he may not be suspended himself. Louis-
ville Examiner.

" Libertt in Europe." The Belknap
Gazette, under the head of " Liliertv in Eu-
rope," conies out with quite a loud call for
somebody to do something. It says:

" A movement should lie started at once iu
his country for the disenthrulment of the en--
laved millions of Europe. Where is the

man who may trace relationship to Bunker
Hill or Lexington, that doesn't burn with a
lesire to aid the noble men who are strug

gling for their rights in the old world?"
We would deferentially suggest to our co--

lemnorarv. whether those who trace relation
ship to lfunkcr Hill aud Lexington, would
not do well lirst to start a movement lor tiie
disenthralmcnt of the enslaved millions in
the United States. If men have any

with the enslaved, they need not
travel three or four thousand miles to ex
pend iu Let us first get the beam out of our
own eye, and then we can take hold of the
mole in our brothers eye. Christian Vu.

The Slave a Maw. The slaves were
men ; the most defaced and lacerated amongst
them wos a man. Measured by his capacity
forsutforing, for enjoyment, ay, and for deg- -.

radutiou tested either by his virtues or his
vices analyzed by the faculties of his soul,
by the dread responsibilities from which he
could not escape, by the price paid for his
redemption, by the heaven for winch he was
eligible, and by the eternity of suffering ot
enjoyment thut awaited him he was a man s

the "equal of the President of the United
States; the equal of the monarch of Eng-
land ; and the equal, iu his essential ele-- "

ments, of the most gifted being who ever
dazzled the world by the effulgence of his
genius. litorge Tliompsoii's Speech ut Crojf.
don.

Si.avf.rt in Turkey. Lieut. Lynch, in
bis Dead Sea Narrative gives the iblluwiug

n account of Mithomedun slavery:
' liy a law of the Ottoman Empire, no one

within its limits can be held in slavery for a
period exceeding seven years.

In Turkey, every colored person, employ-
ed by the government receives monthly wa-
ges ; and, if a slave is emancipated at the ex-

piration of seven yeurs, then he becomes
eligible to liny office beyond the sovereignty.

no Many of the high dignitaries of the Empire
were originally slaves; the present Govern-
or of the Dardanelles is a bluck, and Wat
short time since freed from servitude.

True. Mr. Calhoun, says the Ixmisvillo
Examiner, is one of the most gifted men ot

X. the duy. His mind is masterly, and yet he
hus swindled himaelf out of his power to in-

fluence tho nation by surrendering himself
as an I Biavo I" utwm j vi


